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When tomorrow starts without me and I’m not here to see...If the sun should rise 

and find your eyes, all filled with tears for me, I wish you wouldn’t cry, the Way 

you did today...While thinking of the many things, we did not get to say. 

 

I know how much you love me, as much as I love you, and each time that you 

think of me, I know you will miss me too. When tomorrow starts without me, 

please try to understand that my Savior came and called my name, and took 

me by the hand and said my place was ready In heaven far above 

And That I would have to leave behind all those I dearly love. 
 

So When Tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re apart,                                           

for every time you think of me, I’m right here in your heart. 

                 ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair, perhaps you 

sent flowers; if so we saw it here. Perhaps you spoke the kindest words 
that any friend could say, perhaps you were not there at all, just thought 

of us today. Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank you so 
much, whatever the part. May God bless each of you. 

 
                                                                                                         -The Family 
 

 
Neuble Monument 

Funeral Home, LLC 

Another Creation by Cynthia and Ronye  ·  615.893.7771 

JANUARY 4,  1953-SEPTEMBER 11,  2020  

 

Wednesday ∙  September 30, 2020 ∙  11:00 AM 
 

Fairfield Missionary Baptist Church 
1004 Dickerson Road ∙  Goodlettsville, TN 

 
Eulogist: Dr. Howard E. Jones 

 



Jerry Eugene Brown, Sr. was born January 
4, 1953 in Nashville, Tennessee to the late 
Herbert Allen Brown, Sr. and Florella Rob-
inson Brown. He departed this life on Sep-
tember 11, 2020 at home.  

Preceding Jerry in death were his eldest 
daughter, LaShunda Brown, with his three 
grandsons: Quintarius, Christopher and 
Emmanuel Brown as well as his sister, 
Cheryl Edmonds of Nashville, TN. 

Jerry went to the Navy in 1970 as an avia-
tion fleet student in Millington, TN where 
he received a National Defense service 

medal while he served. Years later he left the Navy to become his moth-
er’s caregiver. He later worked as a dietician aide and certified nurse as-
sistant at Clover Bottom and other healthcare facilities for many years. 

He was an avid Tom Brady Patriots fan, but also had the Tennessee Titans as 
his back up team. He loved spending quality time with his family. 

 Jerry leaves to cherish his son, “Junior”, (mom, Delores Wells) and three 
daughters: Tracey (Kevin) Syas, (mom, Dana Shannon), Kristie (Marcus) 
Boyd and LaTonya Brown. He also parented three additional children 
(mom, Diane Pride), David, LaDonte’ Pride and Kelmshana Farris 
(Daniel). He also leaves siblings: Patricia Barnett, Carolyn Rees, Larry and 
“Michael” Herbert Allen Brown, Jr.; his precious grandchildren: Trachell 
Brown, Keviana and Kevelyn Syas, Ce’Driyonna Gaines, Marcus Boyd, Jr. 
and Markel Boyd, DeMarius Claybrooks, Jr., LaQuez Blivens, Jeranthony, 
Ireionna, Janaeci and Jerkenzi Brown; his great grandchildren: Jean Hen-
derson, Quinley Williams, and Imani, Tavonte’, Cam’ron and Isaiah Pride. 

It is now time that we give our final salute to... ORDER OF SERVICE 
 

 

Prelude 

Solo……..………………………………….…………..……………………...…..Michelle Perry 

Scripture……………….…Old & New Testament………..…Minister Danita Love 

Prayer……………………………......………………………………...…Dr. Howard E. Jones 

Solo………...……………………………………………………………………....Michelle Perry 

Acknowledgement & Resolutions…..……………….……..….………....Church Staff 

Obituary...………………..…………………………….....……….….….………..Read Silently 

Reflections……………………………………....Jerry Brown, Jr. and Christy Brown 

Words of Comfort………………………………………………....Minister Danita Love 

Solo……………………………………………..………………......Minister Michelle Perry 

Eulogy…………………….……………………………..…..….............Dr. Howard E. Jones 

Memorial                                                                                                                         

Recessional………………………………..…Ministers, Flower Ladies, Pallbearers,  

                                                                  Neuble Monument FH Staff, The Family 

 

INTERMENT 
Middle Tennessee Veterans Cemetery 

7931 McCrory Lane 

Dear Daddy,  

Thank you for loving me unconditionally,  
keeping the peace and being there to            

encourage me through the ups, downs and 
snarls of life. Thank you for your patience and 
discipline. Because of you, I know who I am! 

Thank you for your presence in my life.  
 

Forever your loving daughter, Tracey Syas  

BELIEVE IN ANGELS 

I believe in angels, their presence is everywhere in the warmth of a helping hand, 
in the smiles that people share. Angels are at the heart of the good things people 

do, and when our days are troubled, their caring guides us through. 


